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Program EHA-HARMONY Live Session

9 July 2021 | 17:00 – 18:30 hrs CEST

EHA2021 Follow Up Day: Big Data for Clinicians



Program EHA-HARMONY Live Session

Part 1 |  What does data science/AI/data analytics tools really mean for clinicians? 
What is the HARMONY Alliance and what is the HARMONY Big Data Platform? 

Brian Huntly, University of Cambridge

— Short live poll

Part 2 |  Working with a very large hematology database – what is the added value for clinicians? About the type of 
data, Research Projects, Data analytic services, Data quality evaluation, Quality gate and Data caring. 

Konstance Döhner, University Hospital Ulm (Chair)
Marta Sobas, Clinical Hospital of Wrocław
Mattia d’Agostino, University of Turin
Ana Heredia Casanoves, GMV
Followed by Q&A panel discussion

"Working with the largest hematology database: the HARMONY Big Data Platform!"

9 July 2021 | 17:00 – 18:30 hrs CEST

EHA and HARMONY are organizing a dedicated session to offer clinicians and researchers insights in Big Data Analytics, 
Artificial Intelligence and sharing data in hematology by means of short lectures and live Q&As with experts.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/brian-huntly-0656048/
https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/innere-medizin-iii/forschung/molecular-genetics-of-myeloid-leukemia.html
https://www.linkedin.com/in/msobas-marta-sobas-77635830/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/msobas-marta-sobas-77635830/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ana-heredia-casanoves-a12692114/


Part 3  | How does sharing data work? About the importance of data preparation and sound Data dictionary, 
the unique HARMONY Anonymization procedure, compliance with GDPR and Data re-use.
How does data-analytics work?

Lars Bullingers, Charité (Chair)
María Abáigar Alvarado, USAL-CSIC and 
Daniele Dall'Olio, University of Bologna
Followed by Q&A panel discussion

Part 4 |    Involved and become involved. About the current HARMONY Alliance Partners, Associated Members 
and  Associated Partners and patients and pharma companies are involved.

Farzad Ali, Pfizer

What else would you like to know? 
Final Q&A panel discussion, moderated by Brian Huntly, University of Cambridge 

Please share this invite or our dedicated meeting page with your peers and colleagues!

Registered EHA2021 participants, log in and find the live session page here >

Program EHA-HARMONY Live Session

https://www.linkedin.com/in/lars-bullinger-55009222/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mar%C3%ADa-ab%C3%A1igar-alvarado-6586151b1/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/daniele-dall-olio-270b00201/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/farzadali/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/brian-huntly-0656048/
https://www.harmony-alliance.eu/en/meet-us/harmony-events/invitation-for-clinicians-participate-in-the-eha2021-harmony-live-session
https://eha2021.ehaweb.org/program/eha/eha2021/en-US?sessionwithheader=94983


How to participate in the live session?

— Participating in the EHA2021-HARMONY live session requires registration and payment.

— HARMONY/HARMONYPLUS Partners, Associated Members, Patient Organizations and Community 
Members who are new to the EHA2021 Virtual Congress and its Conference Platform:
Please register here >

— EHA offered us a special discount to register to EHA2021 Virtual Congress. Tickets to participate in the EHA-
HARMONY Big Data for Clinicians Live Session on July 9th (17:00-18:30 CEST) include access to all current and 
new EHA2021 congress content (scientific presentations, abstracts, e-posters) until August 15th, 2021.

— Registration fee EHA Member €69.00 | Registration fee NON-EHA Member €149.00. 
Fees include 21% Dutch VAT.

— Are you a PhD student in hematology or bioinformatics? Email e.dewaal@ehaweb.org and apply for a free ticket.

— Officially registered EHA2021 Conference Participants can log onto the Congress Platform and navigate directly to 
the specific session.

https://www.harmony-alliance.eu/en/visions/story
https://www.harmony-alliance.eu/harmony-plus/story
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/eha2021-harmony-live-session-for-clinicians-9-july-2021-tickets-161466228837
https://www.harmony-alliance.eu/en/meet-us/harmony-events/invitation-for-clinicians-participate-in-the-eha2021-harmony-live-session


About

The HARMONY Alliance is an EHA2021 conference partner. HARMONY 
experts demonstrate the potential of big data to improve the treatment of 
hematologic malignancies in varous conference program features.
Since the HARMONY launch in 2017, EHA invited HARMONY to participate
in the EHA annual congresses.
Find out more about the HARMONY EHA2021 contributions >

EHA2021 virtual, the Annual Congress of the European Hematology
Association (EHA) - offeres a full scientific program from 9 until 17 June.
On 9 July and 16 July, EHA will organize two EHA2021 Follow-up Days, 
during which new content is released. The HARMONY Alliance will be part of 
the Follow Up Day: “Big data for clinicians”, which is organized at 9 July in 
the afternoon. The EHA2021 congress platform is accessible until 15 August. 
EHA is a HARMONY Partner.
Link to the EHA2021 Virtual congress web page >

More information: www.harmony-alliance.eu

communications@harmony-alliance.eu
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https://www.harmony-alliance.eu/en/news/wp7/connect-with-us-at-the-eha2021-virtual-congress
https://ehaweb.org/congress/eha-congress-2021/key-information/

